
place btlu’C/ii that Monarch and the Allied 
Socei eigns, and the t emit to which the deli- 
berations of their Plenipotentiaries at the 
Cvug ress hat ltd, 

Hit Majesty the King of Naples, d< ep 
!y interested in knowing the intentions of the 
Allied A/onarchs in their fall extent relative 
to the affairs of his kingdom, addressed for 
that purpose to the Congress of Plenipoten- 
tiaries a message staling— 

That having accepted, with a senes of I 
itt great importance, the invitation of his ! 

high allies, in the hope of conciliating that 
welfare which he was desirous his people 
should enjoy with the duties ti hich the allied 
tnuuarchs might consider themselves failed 
upon to fulfil towards their States, and to- 
wards the whole world; and in the hope of 
yet causing to disappear. Under the auspices 
of peace and concord, those obstacle* which 
for six months have separated his Slates 
from the European Alliance ; being unable to 

disguise to himself the unpleasant impressions 
which the events recently occurred in his i 
kingdom,have produced in Europe ; and hav> : 

ing reason to fear its consequences ; having 
recognized with the most lively satisfaction ! 
that the Allied Sovereigns, faithful to the | 
principles of justice, suavity, anil mtdera 
lion, by which they have constantly been gui- 
ded, have wished to take no drjinitive men- ) 

k 
sures with regard to Naples until they hud 
tried the means of conciliation, which they 
would prefer to the object which at present 
unites them ; and by being able, as long as j 
the King could jlatter himself that he should 
be able to give validity to a title so dear to 
Ais heart ps that of mediator for his subjects, 
his majesty was anxious to concert with his 

1 allies the means of sparing to his country the 
miseries with which he saw it threatened : but 
to order to fulfil, with any hope of success, 
the important duty which was imposed upon 
him, he demanded Jirst of all that his august 
utlus should declare, without reserve their 
intentions to the full extent convinced at lie 
was that they would not fail to give to the 
world on this occasion a new proof of those 
elevated sentiments. and those just and cm 

lightened views which form the basis of their 

7'he answer tv this first overture teas as 
w fellows : 

That inasmuch as his Sicilian IUajcs> 
iy could not be ignorant of the painful im- 
pressions produced by the events which had 
happi nrd at A ap/es since the '2d of July, and 
of the disquietndes to which they had given 
birth, it a ns tint the particular duly of the 
lJlenipotonliiiriis of the Allied Sovereigns 
t • make known the extent of that disquietude, 
or of the importance of the causes which had 

l given birth to it-' 
L In order to put this observation in its full. 

st light and to make his Sicilian Majesty 
A thoroughly acquainted with the important 

considerations which were the motives of the 
determinations adopted by the Sovereigns, 
the following details are given : — 

* 'The. Itevo/ntion of Naples bore on the 
face (J it a character sufficiently alarming 
to fix the attention of sorere.tgns, as was the 
injury which it threaten! d to neighbouring 
sliiies, to direct their measures. The means 
by which this revolution was brought about, 
the principles announced by those who were 

declared its chiefs, its principles ami results, 
were ail calculated to spread tenor among 
the states of Italy, ami especially among 
t hose powers more i mundanely interested in 
the repose of the Peninsula. I'hv Austrian 
Government could not regard with imhtf-.r 
ei.ee a catastrophe whose incalculable Cause' 
<futures, overturning the order ami tranquiili- 
itt of Italy,might comfsromise the most valua. 
Lie interests oj Austria and emu threat) n its 
security. Faithful to the system im nriably fat, 
toned Jot sena y.urs the ilourt of lienna con- 
ecicat unit*’ circumstance* so important that it 
would be fu filling a duty which it* situation unit 
obligations rendered equally nectssnry by inciting 
its allies to assist with their knowledge, and, to 
ill liberate in concert on questions w<n thy, in so 
mu ay points nj ciew'uj seriously occupying the 
thoughts and solicitudes of nil Sovereigns — Mean 
icltilt the Cabinets united at J'roppnu could not 
eiuiuiier llu tie-o'ution of Naples an entirely isolated event They found in it tk same spin 
ut turbulence and disorder width had so hug desolated the world and which they thought had 
been clu cked by the salutary effects of a gcnerul 
.peace but uhich unfortunately ,kud sprang up again in mo>e than one country of Europe, .nut 
which has once mote re appeared under a form 
perhaps less terrible at first sight than it appear- 
ed in Joi nter times, but inure essent ial y danger- 
ous to Ihr maintenance of sociul outer. Such 
caJisi.lerations could not but impress ( in the < yes 
oj ike sort reigns J a chatuclt r particularly grave 
on ihe remits which h,ul happened in (he kingdom 
oj the I too Sicilies \ wul they were thoroughly 

% 
cmn inceJ (hut by occupying themselves with the 
must just and hgituna ,e. inodes of re -establishing otilcr lit that kingiom. (key should be tuboui ing at the same time for Hit gtiitral interest, the 
rep \e and the happiness of Europe, an.l for the 
duration of that peuce which, utter so many t'ig- 
oslersntid such gnat exertions, wusfinulty consoli- 
dated by the treatirso) I iritna, Haris and /Iix-la- 
Lliapelte. lufuc1 the fit eolation of No pies has 
furnished the world with on exunipfe equuHy in- 
struct ire and deplorable of what nations mint 
expect ivlto seek political re form hu means of e- 

belliati and came liegnn m secret laj a sect 
whose impious maxims attack at once religion irio’uts anil alt so.in' ties, executed by troops who 
betrayed their nutlts ; conciliumnted amidst rio 
tend and menaces exercise the legitimise sore- 
eign, this reeolulioii can p> oduct nothing hut 

anarchy and military despotism, which it has in• 
c reased, instead of weakened, by creating a mon* 
at nus Administration, incapable of serving as a 
basis Jar any regular gureruineiit incompatible 
u Hit ull public order and with the fust wunts of society 

Ihe conclusion oj this State Paper is promised ir a snhsnpunt number.j 
Copy of the note of Sir II' Alourt the British 

Minister to Ihe Duke De Gallo 
.. Naples, February 11. 

1 he undersigned lias Die honour lo ack- 
nowledge in his Excellency ihe Duke ol Gal 
In Minuter ol Enreign Affair*. the receipt of the note addieased lo Irtu In hi* Ext-effcu. 
«:> ih- commander Pignatelli chained ad 
interim, wiili the Portfolio of foreigi. aff air*, iniiiiiaiiiig the necessity of a further exul ana-’ 
lion of Ihe motive* which induce Hie British 
Ci >veintneiil In k-ep so large a naval loice 
stationed in Ihe Bay of Naples—an explaiia* lion reudeted necessary lay the .rounnunicH* 
linn* made '« hi* Koval Highness Ihe Prince Regent, hy the Ministers ..f Austria, Russia, and Pf u-sia, in Ihe name of Hi* powers as- 
senihled at Eiyhach. The undersign'd ack 
nnwledgvs flip justices of Ibis appeal made io 1 

liim, and has. therefore no hesitation in giving 
a Hank declaiatimi of the intentions ol hi* Government. 

" The British squadron at anchor in the hay is simply a squadron of ob'er valion, the pre- 
sence of which is sufficiently explained bv the critical circumstance* of the country, and the 
necessity nt providing lor the security of the 
person* and property of Bi iiihIi subjects, un- der all possible chance*. 

"'1 he British Government, faithful to the 1 

principle* it ha* alway* professsed is deter- 
mined lo main lain a strict ueutiality and to 
lake no pari either directly or indirectly in Ihe 
war which there seem* lo be bin much 
reason lo apprehend,is oh the point of break* 

** **••!interfere in no way with the 
affairs of the country,unless such interfere) ce 
ohouicl he rendered indispensable by any peoonal insult or danger to which the Royal Tamilv may Ire exposed. 

Not lorseeing die possibility of anch a 
case, the nndei signed flatters himself that no. 
thing w, I alter the peacelul attilude in winch 
Ureal Britain it placed. 

I he Undersigned lakes this opportunity of 
offering lo hi* Excellency theu'stuauceof hi* 
JVghesi consul* ration. 
f^Sizued) •* W. A’COURT. ! 

■* f o His F.xrellonrv tit* Duke at Gal!o." 

\ifc.\xv, I'eb 13 --Tim re»v Cmistitdlmu 
whit'll Ihe king cl Naples will give |.» ills 
kingdom will in.iue to the I'hiioii tqual lihci 
ty ami a Uepiekeutulivc Government, hut 
preset viug the principles ot umnarchy Hit* 
basis ot this Cnusttiution autl the consequen- 
ce* which How from litem, will be guaiaiiieeil 
h> all the gicat powers. The plan ot giving 
Constitution* lit all the Italian States is still 
spoken of, ami it is atfitmed that these Con- 
stitutions will lie (liawu up ai Liybaili by llie Mmisieis ot the courts concerned. The 
Knis.-irtu Geneial II non Naiiixmer at rived 
hcie .iu ihe llth. it is Httunieii that Depu- 
ties from Sully wiil repair lo Laybach, lo 
represent to the king dial (lie great majority 
ot the Sicilians, being « qually attached to Ihe 
legitimate dynasty and to the Constitution 
of Iblli. established by the common consent ot 
the king and the pat liaiuent, only wail* for a 

ptoclani.ition ot hi* Majesty, re-eatahHsliiug 
that constitution in its tulltxieiil ; to deflate 
with energy against the paily prevailing at 
Naples, which li is sought to impose on the 
monarch and the nation a foietgn and anarchi- 
cal Constitution. 

f i.ohence,Kelt 10.— When Gallo arrived at 
Lay hacti, and was tuforiued by Metier nidi ol 
the result of the conference of the Allies, in 
which they stale their teim*, and declare tile 
Kmg shall el uni to Naples vx i'li lull powers, 
guiiig to Itis people such .Statutes(not a Con* 
sllliltinnj as lie suould judge suitable, he de- 
manded to «ee hi* master, a* he doubted 
whetliri the Kmg had coii.e-ted to such a 
declaration iMeiletnich said to him. “You 
shall go and see the King ; he will coi.tirin all 
tuai I have said to you. Gallo was then con- 
ducted into a grain! saloon, where King K«r- 
dinsud was in the midst ol alt the diplomatists ol l.uyhach; |t<e kiig advanced to Gado and 
said to him, *• Well limit hs.t heard wliat 
Metteruicll has said lo l! ec j 1 conliim e.ce- 
iy thing to lliee; thou uiayVt set cut when 
thou wilt ! 1 have no unite need of thee." 

Km* apbvvcled Gallo, “may 1 pusuuie to 
a.k ><iiii Majesty—” *' Ail thy observations, cplicd the King, iuttii inpling him. arc use- 
less 1 tell time 1 have agreed ; the Commission 
dtsplca.es thee, 1 bilieve; hut 1 have sent a 
Conner to int.-im my sou ol oui decision.” 

Gallo again wished to »;isak, tint the 
King, again inietitipiiiigl.ini, ...aid to him 

b»o, go. dear Gaiio, get lliee gone qaickIy — I 
have iiotliicg else to say to thee.” 

Gallo then withdiew, and *.-t out fur Na- 
ples -| im ;>i«t,»e conveiKatioii was related 
word fee woi d bV Gallo him.elf i„ ,,t 
s-areliiiis, und to the 1'itgli-Ii Mimxiei. 1 hr Em 
perm Alexanderis represent'd to haw-do 
cUred, that it iiie Xvapolitm. made the (east 

e.Mt laiice; lie would send 2.>0,OU0 no ti against 
them, who would ravugc Ikeeoimtiy. 
-- tub ♦ ^r— 

DOMESTIC. 
Washington. April 27.—( Iturlc* V. To,1,1, 

ol,l la*! M-ar it-* <iit a^t nt u! 
the United Males, t.» Venezuela and New 
Grenada, arrived at New Oilcans on the «}>h 
ullme., ou In* way to Ins teddcnce in Ken. 
lucky. 

John Di,k, late Aitemry of tlio United 
St.it s fir the district of L misiau i, has hern 
appointed Ji dccoi ih ti district, in the place ot Judge Hali, deceased* 

NAsnviliK, April 14 -fien Jackson and 
laix.ly •eadieii tin. citv. on lhi.r-el y ev**n- 
ing on lii. wav lo I'en-ai-nla. '1 In General 
and laindy takes passage lienee let New Or- 
leans. in me Meant boat Cumhetland i*\p. oted 
to rail to-day. and cat ties with him out best 
wishes tor hi* i<)o«peiiy. 

1 lie act ol Congress for the temp r*iv go 

yen in- ,,| ol llie l'loiidas. anln iises the I ivHielent to vest in the Governor, ail the 
p-tWcis possessed hy the Governoi General -»t 
iJeba.auu the inieiidhiil of the Floriitas ex- 
Cept *o tar a« iciutcs m the revenue javyH „| 
• lie l mted States; the c >n,:nissmu ot the O n ul, ol course, clothes him with p„ueiR l-.\ei nliv-i l-egirlaiivt', end Judic ial, tixient pe ilinps ifrcai* r titan those possessed 
n> any odn t dividual \\ thin emr ere:t,.t|,._, 
ration—in.i pvilups, is lie re a.i\ with whom 
sue h powei <oold be more salrlv coiiG d. 
to tile Span'll population, ih<* exi-ting i.w. lo which the y ale accustome d will be .-idin, is red ameliorated, hy *m h cl, nws as e m- 
"eu 1 Ul prove. h»iisiacte.,j To Atncieans 
wno may emiL'iate thuher during t|,o je,,, 
poraiv gnvei line I ol the te rritorv, the Go- 
vernors intiniiilr a> quaintancc with the law s and institution* ol lux country, gives watraiit for safely against injuiy „r outrage Hi, known promptitude ol at-iion, and decision ol 
character, will prevent even the vii-mus from rcndeiingit necessary that he should ’resort to meavuiCK out of the ordinals course ol 
mom tesfticlcd adntiius ratio: s. 

BLOODY AFFAIR ! 
Charlottesville,Apr,127 -On Sa 

tnnt;»v Iasi, a most lra»i, al art.ay lie! wevu 
'women hy tile name ef Ross * ami 
Moss, wan wimciHeel at New Canton, 
bit kingliau, (Jointly. We have had a 
verbal, p-thaps, impelled account, ol 
tins etfati. it seems that Moss made an 
onsetvallon in the presence of R ,ss 
whicli somewhat eftnded fhe jalle-t, wlio saitl to the lorine, if he repealed n, he 
w .uld siiool him I Muss repeated Ihe offensive expression, vviien the other tin 
hisilalii.gly (hew a pistol, loaded with 
buck allot, and fired al hi. hea I !! The shot euirred his face in seveial places and 
wnimdci) him sevciely—he iiniiiedpAlek 
retreated lo a house a tdiori distance e ti 
procured a jriin, leturue l and tired at’ 
Ko--, who was on horseback, and gave him a mortal wound. 'Foe load entered 

1,11 mp mageu Hear Hu* 
•n an ; Hoes drew anolti. r pistol, ami 
n'tcmphd lu fire again al Moss, but was 
s 1 feeble, from I lie* wound he had icceiv • 
I tl, that In f. II Ir.rni hi* loose and expir. d 
in aliotil two or three hours. \Ve liave 
m.l been inhumed whether Ihe v-oiiimI receive.) by Moss, i« considered mortal 
nr not; hm, from minor, arc inclined to 
believe the burner hi be the case. 

The lesull of this unhappy affair ought lo serve as a camion lotlio.se, who»nnie Iiint s suffer thc.r pas,ion to eoiiuiier 
Iheir reason, and we hope il m.iy never 
become our paintuf duly again hi notice 
an act *o deliberate ami so bloody. 

Centra/ (inz. • Uavid lion jr. (at ore «nder>Uiid)t.,n ..f Mr. David 
Hoot ten’r, Formerly of ibis cit). Enquirer. 

LATE FROM CAFE II AYTIEN. 
Uy Ihe AJnry Ann June, Hertford, nim* 

lays from Cap Hayii.n, we learn, ihai 
Ihe niglit previous to Captain B dfoid 
<hiIiu^9 General Many ( oinin 'inicr-iii- 
:l»udj issued an older to ur.esi G.n itto 
unine, (one of Chrisloplic'x ex-mud.*; lor 
t in tug to turn out Ins r.gmitulH to vs. 
:nrl Ihe President in, who was within 15 
i.iles of the city. 'J lie order for arr< 
«%ds lint Attended to by the , Hirers, but a 

itroug guard was pm around G* o. H .• 
iiiaiue’s house, lo await lb. arrival I ihe 
('resident, when Ihe allcdged < ft nder 
»ould lye fried. Hat. \ 
| rK*Cf_«V VIUOI.NIA. to~nu7...Bt .1 /tin*III. 
nfi.rY.V*' "*rM1 •" *y *• Mam,. |„ at fori) rtfili )c*r i*f the lufcpr.i.''iic« of tlir 1'ihifii laiea ot amiciica, Wiuut JHtroiiu f ll.e said lltlncl, bath deposited in IIn. orfice 1 lie ode (.l „ iM.ok he riKbi whereof be clllirn at a.iihur, in Ihe miloi oilow ing, |0 w|| ; 

llRHURTt OP C ASK* ASCtKI. AM. OKrP.RVINrO IN 
rHK StPHRM* tOt'KI OP PPIAI.S OP VlSUlKUt.,.. 
iv William Muspoku. Vll. VI. 

In coiuorintt) e> 1 n. A.t of iiu Lm.f.ett of ibe t'niied 
Italet, entitled * An aci u.r file e.icouiagement of leans 
<>*, b> t«s< i.rlii* the ingn < 11 chant aed Imoliv 
II the authors and proprietor. ol such copie*, 0»r 111J be lime* llierfli u.eiitiolird 

111., i FFftIFft 
cirri 0/ IIIt On II lit Oj Virginia. 

Tin* hook an ye n eiilioe. il is |n#; .,(|| 
ilhe.1, andf.tr tale ..» deliver* 1,. 8trl.tcnl.rr', ai Win, 
*. f iKshyltonii’f Sr.okfiorr in ih- rm r.f Kicbnitinil 
1 coniai.it 151 rat t. h«l. ( tb, decIte.H* ..f o re* tear, 
ompl.ic ; men) >1 snucb are hichlv iittpt.rlaiii. -li, 
»r»cf l« uuu tab.elibert, it 5 8 : 5» cents. 

Way I. WILLIAM Ml’NFOlUl. 
1 

AM) : in K MAII IH.l.'S 
I lir L.| owing ia .loin ilu Luiilinuij piesa ol ii*e 24th April : 

H'n qndetstanil lli.it the Chat ln>’esvi I Mml mi it» tome from that village to L\n« h- 
hnioh \s i* Kihheil on >es|< lit.,\- inoii.jim lie- j 
1New (;ii,Un w nnil he )al er e I 
Sn-| ir,in, has fixed upon the ri.li », a lad „f j l.» *»i lt> yeaixoi as., win. has hern himr 
«nti:»y •ft|>|*rek*»m]t»<l io<f~« <| tit AiiiIimnI 
c.m *ly jail. We have nui learned the extent 
ot the r iUiery, hut only one letter w e are n,r 
formed 11 acln d Atulieis'Court 1{oh>< I he 
luine ol ilie ymiili is Levi l-’atmei, and was 
Issued in this villi.IIJ. V,,S| icioi. had hern 
I r V'ottsly excited fn.ni ilie tons of Inters 
iransnii led Horn the l*oM GOi-*. in ih n place to N w (ilasyow 

\Vr are Indebted in a teller from New f;l i»c..w, April ttSfor fnriber parucula>»; •• t iir uni I eiu ern Cli.ir 
lollrtrllle mid L)iirt.re has teen rubbed by itir post. II ter. (a yoi th <it alioin ll'ierii oi kixiren yean of r.fr|) l.j Ihr irme of Lrvt farmer. It appeal) he liaa t,».ried 
mi Hi.a ilrpredauon for * lone time. Numerous l.ltris 
i-oma'mile inonev hicks, Ac. have l>een Holm r .!.» 
>irm rd Iiu H holt ,->ad loiwren the alias eineoti iieii 
plarns la litr-iall) slieued »ub lliiruienta of le.ltis watili'iily destroyed. I he hoy was <>u Monday ap, heniled httweeu Anihritt Courthouse and 1.. net. Ion k, am! tn.ly «.• mietlifd !■. lake Ilia inal at the ueM ndii.iI 
couillo he balden in Hichliiond *’ 

.... 
NEW VO UK ELECTION. 

fheSl'trol New Yoik ha* been agitated l.y an election which look ten tart week. 
• meiu hers ol ('•>"({ less. o I <ulh hi an ■ lie* ol lilt* 
slate lec’sldtui -Ht *iii tlie qtit stton <>t f *««nvnfi<m 
cm no Contention The cnutesi Iiun b •cii con- 
ducted willi singular aiiimalion anti aspriity —and us usual, is heiween the tiiends ami 
the ennnii * of Dewitt Clinton In Hit; city ol N 
N ork. (he Auii-Ciintnuiau* Mippoiteil "in die 
first CnucieSMoinil disiiiet. Juai.ua Nuiiih a.id 
1’etcr Sharpe ; and in the 2d district J, tin 1. 
Moreau, and Churchill C. Cainb-eb ng. —Their 
opponent* lor tin l*t district, c lliu- tin in- 
selves Independents, Mippo ted Cpuyvu Under 
i' •» »ni' ii ne.'i «(>••«»; in a the 2<l, Jol.ii 1. Moreau, and Hentv Kiktortl —Mi’ 
I'nintiieleno a native ot' Not ill Caiolitia. 
ai ll the. antlini ot nil nine U<-|> y » > Mr. Hall* 
wtii’a Kepoit on th. Tnjft itehiv t'. -r i.re 
bi'eii opposed beeau-f lie was ^ Southern invtt’ 
and an enemy to munu/uctutc» Mi Kck ord, 
on tin- tube, band is d} *s t iie Cn *n.' 
pitm nftl.e utaunl-T'e in.- utupn yj, (;„|t den j. ftii|m oiI (I a H .,!idi(ia'i, independent 
°* J'l parties—and oppnfti'd. as a desoiier r m 
t '«• Anti Clm I'tiMu iai k». The lesults w i, 

ot aso u lined, wh. n it,. ia,( ..auets were 
III **IC (||> 

'• *" ‘ineition at issue Iftroti^li the state Is bf Hutu tliw ft lends a.. U the ti „ „f !>e Wilt < ln'ton. The great mhio.-;, i., which parly hall have a majority inthes'aie l i-.aiiie- 
compiexioi o» the 1 Jilatnt., d miiilt Ihal ol the CoiliK | 0f Appoint ill ant 

— One question, (her Inf.ini-Mi helm* tin 
peoi.li is, Whelllet 3 M 4000 A Ml i. t ’lit.loiiiaUB 
shall be i, ljined in tr.itit d out ol offier. 

R^y* !• I nr lia« tisen m iliia maike» about $0 
re* is, p,;t liai tel in the |aSt font we. k< —It ik 
said -<li.it Rrve-al thousand barrels have been 
recently «• i,-ptl fmiii N,..s Vmli |u I’oilujrr.l and pi in (t-riliaps some may he sent lo 
Naples,} aid the demacd is oo the rise. 

CAUSES OF OISIRF.SS. A talc debate in Hie fc.i-Ub M..u,e of rrrts turned tip.'ii the rauses of the present acttru tiiral distress — 
I tie Marquis ..t l.susduwn and bis friends contended t,u P'lncli-aUi aiose irons the decrease of the con- sumption ol the a Heirs of lile :..llie Earl ol Liverpool and In minis eriat friends mat It ar ise from an increased production-1 be l-.arl quoted ilie Excise 
minus „t miu.I* hear and oilier atiirlrs t.> show i|.m their cotisiiinpiiou had increased ; ,.rd P.rskme windy ennuitli called iliese piprt- •• Hie chronicles of small 
X.V- * *j, At nine ..f I.ai.sdi'wn Uigrd *ha: ihe dlslressor lb-|.o;e flil'ad- wa-jrauj.d by Ihe Ightative res rictions tin h ; a: fl those of the lie-lit- uad* by 
excessive taxation, which was also a r,s friction, and the only remedy was to remove Ihe load s.f taxes, and .. enable them to do thr.t.theie must he a diii.niuit In llic ekpendiluie i.l Ihe government.” Mini,ter, »rr<- «i course averse to ibis rtglnien. A. to restrictions bey mnied loagreewlla Hie Marquis, pr..v ide.t ,ucic '' ** Ihe question 'b.lh-r lhr> should he imposed — 

v.ootlL »'0,1i W* * p ,.haps '"’P*14 lf. cases ob- viously mischievous ; hut wb-.n Imposed after lull ile- 
Ihan^,,0,,.,'fc,,.l ti,!,'"0Ch he":r P««evrtewl|h them ihan risk the fT-ci ..r laslily throw im, them The only Hi tif, indi-ed, in which boil, sides seem |.. Iran Hnvari.s raihn h i, is their disapprov.ns <»f rvsHiciioi.s ; ami vet while si. Hi.tain hrrsrlf is thus giving no the doctrine we air caliMl „p„„ ,,|a< s: t:.is yoke upon onr shoulders, which we shall acaicely lie able to shake 

FOREIGN NEWS. 
Our accounts from Iam.lou nr. down t., o.h March ”* crowd mu many other nrci.h-s to Cml .. lortlu'sv i.it-r,M,"K“rU|li, N.I blood had yrt luen slid in Italy, th Alim mu troops were within* lo collect their f.,r.v 10 |> Mr down .. ihe Neapolitan ti nt.cr. Tin-vert tie lav d. nio. si^ic, tl.wi -hey exp.ct »m,.c considerable nppo- sdiuu.-t1 nnpostilile ... s|c »k on tin, invasion will, an. ort ot put ten ce. On tins inaitcr »• le»,t u|, Aincric.su 11 nit. d. N t an Aiiivncan cilia, n has y breaili.-.!, n an 

Ho'i/au? ,,al".r r“l- «'liable in favor ot hr Hoi) A '-.-Hi-ail the dispatch of Count N sselr.'.lo lo iti Huuian Minister t N -p rs. f von raw, will,,,in i.M„ lalit,n. Hr etiul. ssestlut A'is, i.. imerf rvs siili <h r. ».,lmi u ot Nap e. |. at it ight Meonit>ron.ise” hrr ,.w.. .. tivl, a i,1(rr. csi.’ in Italy-ih .t th, other cal tm-is a.-.- ui .,i.| 0| H. 
‘‘spnit o« tin huh nr ami disorder,” which hud sprona up in more diiin oi.en.nnf: y ... r.„rn,„. (Xpai;,. I’ort.mal, %,) in a form .e.s l.-rr.ble m hrst viglir. 'mi niore .stniiiallv dang-Toirt ) tlia.i .. Hu I->rn K v .lutin'. (ihev de ad, 

1 
in oth. wriirdt, me spirit ol r. solution, th- spirit of it, proven- lit, I Stir should c-u-k Hour ua,„ „„hal.o ..-I e,„ er.flcJimen-, .t,Mm the rig rv of tne la-m. .-.) c,,,.,,, Ses scr.sl. ajai.. v..oj,.r.u up ih stem ,ect in which the He- 1 
volu.ton b- ea", ll..- Hoops who v xccut--I ,t, th- sio.cin e 

~ I'^iuiuu"* to vert ir*i : On U I-., ,l. „ lb, on,N< 
Riven to Inn >f luit hrn ufT ..,1 her lie Mum,. a:.tl had d 'r Mb> tl,i' **,nr K'"« I' rilimml ... pobiit- IT ..offl IH'5.'»'* »• ur» ago!) « The 'nation shall he sovereign and the Prince the deposit,,,,, of the hues uhu shall dictate the best a net most energe tl,e Wm it then Moi.tle. ful. th-.t rr sboiil.lb- 1.1,11 »i,!|„ ,tvi|> aimtl.nl lo a ebong disl the 
sh T P»P"'»|- Spirit; IImi <1, ,1..., |„H.|. should b- u r.'Cttl front th. It,,..;. ,.i,i I. I, I, | ,. ,.,| ,,,,,1, po ft ,1, antlua. wrtlucia tto bestow >-Tin- from tl,e contagion „f example is absurd. Mui< I rt fr.. Ir .in i.i.pr ivint myntate, lest my nrighbour slio.ild im,t .,c 
ni; tSHiiiide.-Yet nil the oilier argoirirqis are m... 
pretences,mi I it is tins f.-ar ol the spr. udiuK "l i|„- |,„t. uf llbsriy, wlii.li dtiv.-s outlie Holy Alliane.T'h, y *,Jllld arie», “H* progress of light—if tins spirit of (nri.uiinie” 
R s nii. III. y liar Icsl their j*ii Uiur^ntions should be prostraitd in ibe dust. 

Naples su ms la pr- paring for the Worst. 1'he to- v-mmem ml r ,n...e frurn ,h. eapi',.1 <:„,i7„ rial_ son for which niov. inent are dec ibed in the following paragraph from (be Aurora. 8 

It upprai* dial ibt pnveinrnenl ol Naples had judiciously determined lo remove 
llie capital lo Use ancient city or Coins Tina 
place is m.I, as nss. ricd in tin- l>oiidoi, mm- isteritd paper, ju either Abruzzo, Inn in ihc 
teniicry «» Daunia, formerly the Canirauate it wa before (lie eat diquake of 1091 a etnisit de ruble piaee ; ai.il has been rising in eonse- 
ntience of the m u Me quarries ot great hr hi- 
ly Which surround U and svl,ie1, |,a» drawn a a 
numeinos and iudnsirim* populaiion lo the 
lie.glibn hood, who supply a great part of < Europe with ornamental statuary, the soil is nch the climate exquisite—it is ailiiated a| 

" 

die f. ol ollhe great chain of the Appeniue., * 

mile* »undi east of Beiievento, and j oast ol 
" 

Naples, -o that the ait* practised bv the u 
Biiiish in raising die l.tt.ironi, snd menacing K 
die tlusliiiclion of Naples yvilh (heir fleet, has 
not been forgotten, and it* possible conse- v 

<l«enee«, hail die government r« mained (here j, 
are d> fe sled. ‘I lie ruling power will there- 
fore be iudeprnilent ol flic capital, and may. ch*uge as circuinstance* shall authorize, and 
die nioniii-in position iliey have selected ala 

° 

ford* lliern the flicictr of a route and a posi- 
'' 

••on, in a country, as difficult lo Ii averse, and 11 
a- defensible by small number* of hardy re- 1 
solid.men, as anv part of Swmerland. the * 

I ytoieae, or the Vosges. ,i 

«*ONK DAY I.ATF.lt. 
The P.lenra i.ss aimed at Philadelphia from Lot, duo, wuii papers to die leuib r.r March Inclasivr We 1 

extract ibe tohi.wiug from Ibe Aurora Ii 
On the23d Fehiuaiy,the Austrian army o 

hii! advanced lo I'oU^ni, 74 miles north of i 
Itoine. Tee heail ip titins of die Neapolitans 
wai at /frill :!'< N. N. F., or (tome ;so dni die 
advance of the Iwo armies was distani only 3(i 
indc*, Hu. < days’ inih'ary march. Thu* dm 

" 

.Neapolitan* had passed Koine, and judicious, " 

l» transfericil lire ihe.iiie of war Irotn Iheir 1 

own territory. Another Neapolitan divi 
vion was marc!.pig npon To di. |.r> mile* F N. E. a beautiful tint magh ipi mar* conn» 
fry. 

_1 Tim .4d«'rlali tl: vision which aitlvp.T at 
I Iigi t, tun«i i«** in.i whit li inwtt li* ti i>\ l'm. 

*•• *i yi* ii.i.i ; d.nl ili* i*u ciiiuiiiih vklnt'li 
**el It. It.St' .I'll UH't il l<> Couiucckiu dllll 
11" If II I'll "It, tllllKl 1*4 v liallt i) ; 4* | lit- 
I*-I:i.t hat* iV .i tu a inlllt.il > Inin* *i,i„ 
*m.i\mi •' is i■» mile■» i...i in t*,j.| t,i ({oil*.. 
.it A'iiitiic ct..*.i. A svsy rMtt4ik4l.il’ 
i*< mi'll'i iii'ii hi t|i*» iditti Him..ii i*** i*im cfi, ** A let ̂  en mu-xc It.til !»«-«. i* ul. i.-.l in 
I' m,4t. d-l he sei|>»hldii ^tiitidl'.lu.i joint ti 
lilt It t;l|i'," 

\ s- it .-tt'iii.ii t ill" N aooltititi Parliament.... I it* s* uh it, >!• i.a K tnctiit.t, am, I'ep.-, i*;t<: pooiu’y 
* -i l..t 'in i> u,ii.<ci i" Ut 11 (lie a.my. 

*"«• ‘•a'la.i.enl bail that it li.ti ii.iposiri 
l' ..'.ut in ibr pi..*."»i:i.ni» in*' nil** ; i.tai ii en.* 
it"*•» K. K •« a »'alc "I c etc! .11 ; Ui.it me Otikeol 
LaUnrta, m fin, tlitii tlieirt. re iriain the Hcgsn. ) 
U.aI In *. ail I ike all tucasuits llcceieaiy lor tilt* salit. 
t»f I'tt 8l.it'-, 

in* .1** dUirti'h '.f Feliinary tin R .(rut at Ibr it* ad al 
titr in * 1.1' r'» ..i tl.e i'ailiament ptuu.iiii'.rtl nclore nl( 
us ruiii.'ed peop.e, tbr turiM »f a il<-cl.irat.oo of «ar 
against *aattta «tatl the iu*!tintl powtra. 

he Minister Ur Foreign Allan * lb*ugli pressed in 
Ifie Chamber of Dtpiatis t cvu, ibe relations Itri teen 
1'iauce and Naples, list J refused in give tbe liii.rnin- 
li>n -pleading the Chatter a* bit aullioiily, the. 

Tbe Neapolitan l*4iliam«ut baa authorized * forced 
I -an of three millions nf ducats. I *ic Itegeni is taut to 
have citris tbe Sicilians pna er In tele, their own con- 
h> mi. n —hr altoainiuiitices to them, therecnl of ibe 
It,Ottb Neapolitan tronpt which are m S'cily.... I lie 
ll'opt were ahoat to he fiutiar.etl. Uianpietto, for. 
'deiIt inluitler of poller antler Murat, aim ha*, cele- 
hraictl ibe declaration of Layback. wtulound assassina- 
ted- the iamdeicrsp.it In hi* mouth a paper marked 
/Vir one 

M' ti.id Gazettes to tbr tenth March are received Its 
I’hiladrtplna. Ibe entire change t*f Hie Spanish 
mm strv is conlirmed. The king ha.) consulted ibe 
Cortes about the nomination of knee cans. Ibty bad 
ileelinrd Intel let tug ; li.it r coin mended him to stleil 
uo'ic, bin men w ho bail gireu prunli ol tbeir attachment, 
to the Constitution Tlie choree was accoidiugly made. 

In New TorkfCambrcliugisePctnlto Con(r**u for the Hd 1 

Ihrii'i. hy a majority ruin* law. Mr. Morgan i* nl.o 
*leet«'il ui't.nut opposite,.,. In rh. first district, tin' returns 
tr» u it r.'inp a,' <1. Coition and IVijihI may pi into .sritiolk 
w ill, a iiiej .riiy of POO. I lie Anri Clintonian Assembly iicliei hmssuecvcdstliu the city of New Yoik. 

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS. 
OELEGATE* TU THE NEXT LEGISLATE HE. 

A'trrey—Major Velvtu* 1/8, J. E Clump loz—J. I). 
Edwards IGt, IV, T. Cocke no. 

H ushinnloii llruben fitadlty * :h7. IMtr Mayo 'XU, 
t H. Fdlt-11 183, M. Poston »7|, Holiert KiU 

<mdit.il Ut, \t. basis 84, N. Hopkins ml j. 
lit: no 18.) 

Elizabeth* Uy Chat lea M. Collier, Samuel Colton. , Lancaster .\iiniM' art fume,»' Ifiiam Gilniour. 
Ledford — Messrs M uu'ss*bG'.Goesiu«15»-fCallanav i 

3 10 II'... 'ilri.l ami 
y 

Halifax— Jaunt f>n red 357. Clement Carringluti* 288_ ! 
(MtlehUedeck Spragns 210, Geo. A. Wiley 49. Win. f. Cradilin k 4.) 

Pittsylvania Win. Swanson,* William Wulltn.a [Tlie ; I 'lU'tiburg Fr**s itaiit teat Mr, tv.'* election I 
wllli-i contested hy C- t Ibunas It. Claik 1 

Amherst—(c-r *. It delate of llir polls ) p. S. Garland 
262. .'auirr N ImlarU* 105 (Bei.uet A Giaw- 
ford 142 tv in. m. Ha er ''5 ) .1 'artisan oi. I.inu Hanks'35 Robert I.. Madison* 132 
—(George H. Aden 118. Cha’*. S. Knottier 9J.) 

Orange lloli.-t Hal! i> 303, Win. Muri-n. jr.2im- 
(Isnsc I)a It tno.) 

el son— 1 W. Ila ii.*I70 J. I'. Cnl.!i* i7P-(Josepb 
Shell.m loo, Robert River I27 ) 

Kanhutea— .Joseph l oved 129, Nathan el W.Thompson 
73 (L*-w'S tlufiWr HI, Claud! is lloitar37.) Scott—Hen ) Wo.rJ.- l)i k*uioi,.* 

Jefferson S- i b Vlaugiurr* 240, Kdw’i Loess, jr 189 
(R Davmporl 153, lasmli 'trMnirili 152.) Fairfax i mt.> »a gstri Sm tli.* f' til 01 IHl/iainshttrg— Samuel I iavis, 

*.Vof oj the Imt f.egls/aturr 
STATE SKNATP.. 

In Northumberland. Alexander F. Bose xvilb.ml 
0|i|M>eiti u. 

Major otey is elected by a niaj 'r tv of 2ilj over Dr. Flood and <*f C4l met Capt. Caiiigbill. 
In Bedford—i.ne\ ... 

Klo-d l!3 
Do. in Bedford 335- 4,w 
Campbell 

MsfoiHv for Oiey 173 
Pittsylvania election., ..Nathaniel II. Claiborne is elected vuii.uu opposition 

CDNOUF.SS. 
Surry Col. Arthur Smith 716, Jnkn C. Gray 4S.... Col. Smith is elected by a iiiaj ou. m )L» nmi ir.t of 34V. hi Hlieaheth t tty county— foi |>a s*:i |»j, |>rxoi id’ I’alterson 2 — (Gen. I’ryor bad declined bef .r’e ihe elre 

Mon in ibis county came on.) -to city 0/ UHliamsburc' Bassett 23, I’ryot 3 Hattersmi 3. 
In Sort number lat-d, William Le Ball, without np. petition, 
In Campbell, Tin ker 407-Koaue 159_503 

P’t/sylruma, 588 3.1_r,-,8 
Halifax, 401 18-380 

Tacker's majority tn the distilct 1217 
Col. Left1.* Ir0 is elected to Congress in the Brdford 

aiiiiirt, last represented by Wm. A. liurivrll (der-ebse-’ ) In Bedford, I rfiwicb 
C.rl'Wav 00 
Majority to IW.fmd 213- 975 

Majority for L ft*l-h 
" Ci.attksnrnij, April ||>. 

1 resent state of the poll for ibis nj tijct 
Oliio-L. B. Jackson 2|a—Thomas U'Usoit 236 
Dreiloit I'.l 54 
Irwtv 328 «7 
Tyler 87 77 
Harrison 74u B0 

— IJ'A 692 
I wornnniii syet to vote, which may not in Aerially Chance the shave remli.” 

In K kN ha wa Di.vi hict*- In Keuhmca county. 55ii% 
inn Irtl,Smith 21—In If nod, W il-ou 199 Smith 174. In Handy Disinter—Hardy county T. 5'an Swcp. 
nngeii inn, Hubert BaiPy o- -Berkeley, S. 421, K. 5». Mr. Van Sw<ai ingca: is re cKciert by a majority of 1147 
over U. bailey. 

fcT We understand that t.ru John regram of Din. 
nidAie. ha« been aopt luted Marshal of lbs Eastern 
Dlstrlci of Virginia, in place of Gen. Andrew Mooie 
resigned. 

MR. OGII.5 IK. 
I lie following article prex-Ht* some new and inreresting 

a"ts to tin- f-n ud» of this gentleman. 5V'uh that new alone, 
I is iin rliil in the E'quiier. 

>!'•. O iltie was one of the most oricincl men we have 
'er known. One of his“ ruling passions" was the love ofilis- 
meti n. He was an cut hound in whatever lie undertook, 
lie pursued it with an energy, which we have never seen 
quailed. No tliffl'Tiltietronlil discourage ; no dangers could 
aunt. Dnt llf'se •Jneomaion exertions would fnqnei.ll) 
xhaust his powers—and lie would sink into lassitude and 
It sputideucy. 

He poss-s.ul a gennrous heart, that tlirohlail for the good 
if bis sp vies, lie wislad to sirve tium by Hronsiug and 

mignicm.if in. ir inn*',. Me MW tliut light unil liberty 
ng'il to go t.nfcth. : -n-tl that to support our l'r> «- form cil 
overnment, at '! at t» uh.rn human nature it,elf in the 
n-»r n.tinner, it svns mr.nary to disseminate taste for 
new ledge. Whether he rulilr<sv d himtslf to t|le young 
tli oM wh t'ler he taught in hit school, harangued 

ruin his rnstru..-., or mixed in the social circle, these were 1 

ii, f I'.uiri*' a,, 
1 uiott foecible topics. 

A« a i- her, lie was in many respects unrivalled. Hi 
oiutnii ir. uii l.;« wn (lithetin,m to hi, pupils. He liad 

...,re enmpU ie command over their minds, than any 
1 

lie j" dp' have ever known. Although |,e uns 
< t el vaj. lui van in e l.-cting rr/i /f In w.is to (each, nr 
nit. he was to tva'h ii, jet he scarcely ever failed in era- 1 

i if a jlronyf ilcsiir lo Irani. 
A, an Orator, lie wn, unique. His style was fin maur 

readout extremely chiqucnt and impressive ; though in 
cneral il was too figurative ami tumid. Ian, r years, hi tv. 

ver, had considerably prun'd its luxuriance ; and he was 
inking the most vigorous elf.irts to simplify, and refine it. 1 
tia iiusmier was generally animated and bold ; though it 
as too studied ; ami not sufficiently rapid for his subject. 
Ie was, however, very unequal—in cutis- quence of the ebbs ! 
nil flows of his mind. ■ 

III eoiivrrsitioii lie was peculiarly brilliant, original, \ ill of resources. In furl it was his great fern—a ml it was 
npossible to leave him, in one of Ins happiest naime,.,,, 
itlioiit feeling your mind |a nrtrated tliuiiigh and through. 

it were wills the spirit stirring of tie trumpet. IV> 
nUw ul no man who hail the same p.iw. r in aniqujldc j 

with tbit extraordinary entliusias’. 
As an author he was too ornate.— I ,sr volume of K,*iy« \ 

hich he published in this Country, wc know, tendi-d to in 
ire hi, reputation ; th y were harsh'y and by somei'ltla r.illj 
’iiiristd; their reeep'ion gave him great pain, and roofribii- 
si in a certain degree, we apprehend, lo hanisli him from 
sr country.—He would proliably never ha»e returned In 

as the following fas/ states, svithmil twinging w itli li,ro 
ie reclaiming trophies of a literary triumph earned abro-el. 
ait we wha are acquainted with the circumstance* tied. r I 
hich those Kssayj w.re c-nipov d, know full w. Il that 
icy do not present a fair image of his abilities. Most of J 
,e M. S. transmitted to the pres, as last as it was written, 
miia.od nearly all night, under the artilici il influ nee of 
pitltn toschieh the depression of his spiri's had tempt'd 
im to resort; how wss it po„|hle to expect ondersueh nr 

iltnitanees a volume, that svould do justice Ic hi, genius ! 
hit notwithstanding thee diileulii.a tlrrr arc ptu, ages in * 

ie book whieli would d honor to the most accomplished, j rifee. Hi, stretch of Dr. J .ues of Nnrthunitierhnid, unk 
I d im", Me Alli,trr nosv iutlyc tVestern eoumry. arc wocthjl ) 
( two tif the greatest no n it has ever he< n our g.wd forlund * 

> be acquainted with. They are written in the happitsf 
'y'*. I i 
A, a man, he hud Ids foibles and hit virtues. Let till 1 

rave generously cover the first ; but hi, friends will lOvrA 1 

nt‘ « the u.jtdi spirit by w hich li w.j via It iron £ of.triom \ 

acPtati tU- He it ijducd in serving ih; rp 'V in s> riing of’u n. 
" if is.ukt mention intiauni uf hr rumnniic-pliilanthruMy ; 
iifiiiii ri n chivalrous nphiifi in braving odium,and |hi4wi- 
■•I daiig.-r; iu milking |mniiisrf aacriliet*. (cuKsiderahlc 
fur l.i ii.) b> me y using men, particularly, from ruin.and iu 
l*t»fatW a iK*w soul into ihcm a, it acre under tlae v. r\ 
ri'»‘ uf a ninr si il mli, 

luljcr, with all iiii vct-eiitriutie, ami all hi, faults, lie 
«:ts a man, whom it wa, a plrasurc tu have knouts, and a 

|>i<Jc to remember as your fri. ml. 

To the Krtlfjr of the Uktrlttfon Timex. 
'h KD1 lOU.-i nuil with much nnMljit. ilie nai**- 

•mnt of iht «h nth of Mr. JAMKS OCilLVIK, uial thui it 
i'*1 *•***•» ptav Hk»n idler hi* oft ritaitee of the tide uni 

jkiutwol K*r|uf UNLAIKH.—As I fed |H-r»»iul,«l ih.t 
character halt b»* »• much niistjud rsloutl in thif country », ,i the rcpiofttiun which lie once enjoyed, however, tlispro- 

l*ot «iun*«l to hit it-nl merit, ha* Iwt-ti more than nirp«wMl h) the luur (Mimaiiun in which hr lia* uf late b eti rt-ga'tl- 1*1,— 1 ho|M u feu- desultory rvmwrk* ottered, principally I 
Itoint e affectionate regard which 1 ntuiii for Ilit memo- 
r». will not Ik-i!«*eiuixJ obtrusive. 

Ili* 3 ?»rint Iph* to* gt-tlcrul in * fits World, to ttllTcr 'Mir 
[tpiniuii of mi iitdivuln:il toebtior flow, j rupurtioiiute (•> the 
li»h* of fortune. 

Al ihk*time Mr. CH1ILVIK Wait mix quit.M*ally aiknow- 
l**dgt*l. in thii Stall** tit l*'a»r,ut 4 niun ul* gr* hi imwcrs of 
Hhetoric and nf considerable extent of erudition, n l tin* 
opinion was try no means graniitoti*. but »•■«»«• from the 
rarions orations and recitations which be publicly <1 li»vr 
id, when tl»e fairest pmsih!e opportunity watotfered of** 
lima ting him according to hi* merit—Yet at toon at l«* 
|>uMi*hf*l hi* •**:.*«, which I admit «o lie filled with tiiattei 
Mrintic, nay, ri«l •cuhxi*, «i i»«l to exhibit on pur* Iona hi.* ego* 

tiMii, which i*far from U»ing altogether true, (yet it ought 
u*;t to tr* d«*einrd a suftici**nt rtswmj the opinions of every 
n*e t*-gan to change ; and i«iMpuriith*l praivt* w as i*onvert«*d 
ntu iinqualifnd condemnation; u .d tbov who looked upon 
•*ery thing lie uid in th h* igiit of tinir extravagance, at 
ilmiistdivine, now felt aaiia.mil and with**! to rhiiy that 
h •> ever had admired hit intellectual endow mutt. I Ins 
•lunge has become more universal since his failure in 
,vi*ea( itritain. and allow me fo say, that on this point our 
country men yielded tinir independent judgment to the tri ninal of a people who are in my opinion, much their itife* 
•»ors t«i oratory*. 

Of thi> soddcprt iti.-in in the estimation of the oroide ef 
i': Onittil States, Mr O. was fully aware, and uf tl>. (itili* 

:s which list to it ; atul it had uu si melancholy effect on 
i-» niiud.—I Is liioft) u feelingly spoken tu me un tl,i» sttl , |ect lint U'lCriUl] in Ilia jh culuirly onergciic style, tile KMarlimeni In lead fur this country, and frchiigly dsplor'd llte hasty tlniiige of opinion ri siiecting |,i,n. He stud lus 
" a ns ti> rrttirn nud sye ml liit las! tint* in this country, iiut lie never would return until he had rs'dcciued linlullnt 
rt|>u<abon. 

Soon after Mr. O', arrival in F.upland, he made hi, ap- pearance l>. lores lattnion audience, at which time he fail. Id. Some time after lie sve„t to visit hi, native place, Aberdeen, when hr was |H-rmaded to npptar there, win n 
Pe attained iinqtialiHcd a|>|inilialinn, and (lie rtaard uf the first characters in that pl.iee. »„„>-d up by this tuoeii, ne determined tu apt—e at Fdioluirftli,—tlie august litera 
ry triliin.al as_ he adimli;- <t i,. Ife In might letieu tu tm,\t ol the learned and distinguished characlen, who w> rc |ire- sent at lus tint exbibi ion ; among wliont, w, re JKKKIt V Ur. l.HKOWN, the v. miahle PLAYfAIH and otlar, of1 marly equal celebrity.—I taw him a few moments la-fore he made Ins appearance. Hu wa. very much ngitate.1 and | 

... dl HUUMICs IIVVIT 
saw a non so completely ovcr|H>wcrcd ; lit- frit Htltt- c\. 
prito .i „,a. it |,„ fate was now to hr decided, and under timt impression, we may partially imagine the state of Id, mind. StM.it alter he appeared, l dread. d the result—it was as 1 antinpatixl, a failure. He aiiempte l two or three 
more exhibitions, bo, they C0»tl not r.-deem him—He was 
itotT, foim hating sanguine hope,, sunk into tin- most n.r- 
■ table il spontleitcy. He was, however, paid much alien 
tom. anti his conversational style very iuo.lt udnartiL He rot ,' ve-ral I tier, he,e fro the first literary rhnract. rv to 
J !•*on.on, ainoug others to Sir J. M IS t Oxtl.who I It ,ve bee-,iintoron,I thought well ..l l.int 1 know that he aaaiii'tl the irtciaishin ..f GODWIN, ond the regard of tuuxt literary melt, and above all lentjoy- tl ,h un.qoivo- tal e-uulKleiice of our atco.nplislied coonirymnn IRVINE, as wel MS the respect ol the first American A .-tills tlwrc. S in time at, Ins failure in Edinburgh, his mind having regained its wow d buoyancy, he o ,i no ,|, t„ deliver 1/rciii >a ,'t die Sorry I istitiitioii. after Mi. HAM.IT. He 
wasa litile more successful here amin veiv. tl some uopl-ove • *H Eulogy on the death of So- s. ItOMll.I.Y. Uivj .c- 
t-t-ss was, t tow ever, In no means equal to hi; desire, ami it suoli him agni into diypondeticy ; ibis vv.a the lust time, 1 b-III v., that hi xluhited io public. I h Ii-tiveisaioiial powers of Mr. (hare gem rallyknown in America and w re generally admired; bit every were no. (-ware ol lie rliaritahinu-si tf his di.poxilioli, and his peculiarly line sense „f l„ „nr ; n, y. on tins .mint lie 
WISH tog. il.. r on,am. c. il„ health I, |„„g i* .,, bad, ao.l has h n much i.ggravm-,| ... „l opium—Ins mind w-as alternately tile prey lo hrqa- or despond, net one nine b »oo Id be toil of delusive chimeras, in winch he ivy nothing bm Elysnn joys ; again, all the horrors f d-spa,r would suddenly r«,!, tipoo hi, n-i- d ai d xiieg. i,h 
ey- r, glimmering ot l„,pr-l,e i„ ecus, quenre a n„s.r- a lie map. Ill, Iwnr uavan overweening love of tarn, ami imiiPTlcl.iv ; Ins wilier heart r.sl.,1 upon it, and ev.ry t uni; wlutli ilarkfutil In* vj*% a vt-iiom tolitt ..ml- Here lu was indeed weak-we all .l.utldt at ,i,e idea lit a few y.yrs nlilprramig us to, ever f.om I he no in-ry of men, mail >at we shah lie commingling with tin- earth as ir tve never liml ex,„e,|; y,, philosophy sl.ou d attord Bill,time. III teorlong us how sain unit imgal- y me all sm-h list met loot Pother than the excitement to l.md it.le x--r- 
:o".. uInrli u pnatures in the bring- ami that we should Ifi Use. ess I iiui,ksr the very lit,le happiiut. which w rn- 
°y 1,1 1 u' "°rl*' J *nii Oml know* we Ir.ivr miterii fiimitli IO encounter without bringing i„ the t.i.l df antic,uatiois to increase them. 
II it be rue,ha. Mr. OGII.VIR had inherited The-srote 

iniltitleotFjnlaicr, his death is peculiarly nit-hiiclmly, sod 1 confidently a,v. rt that Ii,efary parti, o arlv lli.rte whol.ave tocot.ieiat ui>h p ,vr,-ty. hnvelost a v .In line rieo.li.n-J pauots; and 1 feel p r.uadrd that ikmu .i, would li.s power or fortune more Rco«r..u,l>. Hut fortune was to him coqo. fish, ami the observation ,.f Chart-s ihe 
*"(, tn his in.siuri.ioai. might he applieil to liim .—“ For 
June, I now p.r.- ire, ies. li.birs other females, and eli.xi.e, to corner her favors on young m n. while she fnrsat.es il.i.sr who an-»,Ivan,,d in v.-ars." He j, „„w the 
hrJ!|,|0L'- h’, ‘V ":n- ,"'d *» “>«* tic* lor fame hre buiitfl unht.witiTi the tonih. 

However our opinion of the rhetorical powers of Mr. O. be dive, sified, uemu-t ael.nov, |.-.!g.- his rvi.-.s in 
"* md. v ting tunc), „f I.,, lime and talents lo Ihe eiirourageno-nt ol librariesand. harin.ble m,muttons; ami if wheat in ihe hours •>! mislbrtm.e we have d..n>- him 

Injustice, let ns at least (like the Athenians! ,.-.t...e hiinio 
our cstirtn when death lias placid an impenetrable v.i b IWfr'fl lit. 

I hiv -|ierh ips said too modi, hut m> intimate hnowl.dg,: nt Ins heart; the con-en usn „l the many ,u.hle,r..i *tn 

her, wi,?r.,|'r‘.“ln,‘, •,*—y * I*1'!- r.*m I in his rnhal. tuge liter with (he ltve|v re,-0li rn..i,ofhi, kii.dne,s to nvywir a, well ns oilier Ameiienns, induced me to pay this simple and hnudile trihole i.l r. spei't lo l.i, meinoi y. I*. <). |t 

■ • limln { CO U 411 .\| l. 4 1 £ U *' AltRIFl»]-0" Thursday the Uri, i,It is,. 
MAIIV r",. ... «" be nit,able Mils MAKY 1 on IF, of I'ottieiviile, i>;• 

Loot'' noe it t’u«ue and rirktr itotuer That tmitderv uiuoitfia'd Hat hinds to our iinrivalTd "ihoice, 
_i hr HHitiuiilfit mi ml. 

1X7 e bare imp fen Si'ltlvi; no. 
*,h|b *'ciri„ from I tva p.,oi, an I Cox.r.n m,, 

as'Innerc. f "’T* ktf *«*"*•' 'I'v and 
hlsdli l s"*,eiil,r * “"I'ty. and... -. ri»„ s > ! e h adrs ... b„,e with t|„. rrtnaiuing mind will hr sold at rrtlucrd purrs. 

__FLIIS A HI tv 
■* li t B SU.F. Thr .lubsrrlhrr u •uaitt in i. rta- 

tru,,'y, udrd ho It ’hurt 'amy>rU to J j1,H -fottf* imt Onitgi-r f’rrguion.eitc/i dreense / 
y 

ric' nna ’"ftwunctttiitn of £"dmriah brooks, will, at surviving trust,-, of the 
(forge (,. Ferguson a ,<t himself the nth,,/ tyril next, of y /„/*’ M ,h’ premises, expose for sal, by nil,-Hr auc- t,o„ lor V,radyrn :;y lying i„ ri,„ „p m, 

'f ll/ y 
S r, ,f "«</r Shrek,>ee>erA to „if >"C I.Ol.lbo 3 adjohing t0t Vo it, containing 

L '/T/', u‘"n“fit<>>n too'alley extend- hi-.back thirl,..nine fert J'onr iuc’:»■ * .4,;,/ immedi Htlil after t ,, .sate 01 the aforesaid ,„t, at tin 
'!.C.'ai",',,bC U!lt',,;yl /"r *a,r* ,he t,,m€ tu rns3 nil 
otllJ on’,7 ^ title and interest tnnnt 0 the «r »/n /fj/J /: /// */.,• r/fy ay Huhmond, between be Ones 0, Mxss -s F.tge 4 Hot.inson act .Uork ’e reek o< Cary or D si net, amt e,tending buck Iron, street one honor, dji.t to a thirty foot alley as 

Fu ZrVnX*"'< *-•'«- 
l“*' 1ate’ ut ttif fT'Sit d„nr of the 

1 g„„ ! e onlhesatne Firms hejoltowint very valuable WES I I IIV | tM»s wilt 
tu,r\vit- *'•'"Crtsoflandln the county 1/ Hiindolph, mi the icutersof Hoirlng creek — i/s„ undii l,led tuentyseventh part of a true' of 

ltn'TuCV iu“lg I"'the roH„ty .,/ Kent,who, 

Tut V\ A " 7 th* < «>*■ ,cl( s,igbt. t,tl, and tnt.r.s' in a d to a try,, „f and.containing , |„o acres in the ounty of I, ri,non 1,1,1 tt.tr of Kentucky, on the south-rust side of d,t„ i-eo, us/out sixty miles hetou the lolls ,,bi /, Merest oj the said last pimf,nr parcel of land c ti scribed to be one undivided moiety in his own right ndone undivided third pa-tofthe re„ aininr mot, ti 
Ustributers "of John^Jlt^J r" °’,e f .•*' 
he death 0/ said John Hicks—^r sontui-'n* r^ZfZ dies, parr Is „r tuts «/ land as may be necessary Fo 
attsfy sundry negotiable motes and debts and the -bints Of she suidtrusSs mention, din said deed ,,„d h cats and charges dttenting the execution as the 
aid trusts J 

IIHROERT A. CMIIORNB, flun'« Trnatrr. X. It. Tht subscriber nttt only cornua such title 
’s may hr in him a* trustee. 

'i he above rules uiti be conducted by Messrs. H'm. 
4 ti• Clarke, auctioneers. 

HKHBEIU A. C1.4I60RNP., 8i.rv'« Trntlce. 
March do, 
ty the ,,/ove sate, by the direct ions of the parties Merest,4. is postponed tilt .SAFUHIH Y be at), of If/ oft. nhen it will certainly take place The Ant crutltors of Messrs Hobert Can, plot t 4 Za, he 

I,it, Htt-’ks are requested to attend the sate, as their nterests may Os p 1 omo'ed by tt. 
iihiibtfu a. minoRMp rmtitf 

April IT. jf 
V OflCF.... ttu virtue of a deed of trust executed y to the subsf iber by Wm. H Hughes. t« secure 
■> ile<. Anderson a certain sum of money therein r.„n i neri, / shall proceed to sell to the highest ladder 
» rush ■.» F dtp tlir fir<#n>h day «( May mtloni at he house of the said U. Hughes, ths tot twine 
’rap,rty mentioned In said ti ed, t it. a negro man 
lamed Bar,,our, by trade a blacksmith, u negro «ri/>t named /» >, er. the hnsi-e’-old lurmtur 
•insisting o) -eds hr. two rotes, and the ,0 d* ht> 
»$ to a fv hoe tv right and locksmith*, shop. > 

I’i't positively take phut t one „*, to, k on 
lay, ij /air, of hern vu % the next 

Usir.attr, May \. 

To T.idi iltiLei 3 A f.'ooil Job ti 
PtOI’O.HALy "III be received by ifie snbn tluerr Hit 

Ibe t"iU Mil, fur hiMi 'n.g <mi« or two JAILS 
iu Ibe «o,u,ij ,.i ...,|f ,.nt, ii is lu be uf brick! emblem incurs Ik », llilri) l- ui tret I m*. and twenty led vv i.le l»./m m io nut- the i.uidctu be of good ««bl>e «ak lirttbi', eight nu Ins by si t iiicbri, :>ud (el ill ike 
pistes •iid tills Uol Muteib.i ilxee incites apart, tu I 
Ibm lined rvhb go. d white a\ plank nul lets Hi an one 
and an half inches thick, lastmed with spike bails- ib* 
•fu«rs and iling to he uf oak plank taw Inches thick 
tastrued v tin spike nails— making itta room*, with .* 

i cbiuiiiey in the middle, and repainted by a buck trail 
eighteen incbes thick-.me m-m In be stateen feel 
•i|uarc. anl thesther sisteen hy incite, in the clear-- 
an Iron crate worked in the cblinoryrlu asecuic inanacx 
-Inn Hill nun ft to each apartment, and each window 
sciuitil null double, or crus* giatrs—ilnnhle dn-irs to 
earn loom, ami ibe d->ore m the criminals* ro»m to he 
well sheeted mill Iron—tile ruuuis to he eight (eel pllipi 1 

in the clear — joists ind slrepers in hconlv three nicln I 
apail—Ibe lu-if to he covered nub goi-ti im n pia„« a'id ilird a ci-ver of tlr-mg mwriar one inch iIik k, and 
shingled wiib best shingles Unulyfour incites im.i IT 
Hie ru-f io he well pt-inied. 

If iwn jaili, thev are each to he sixteen feet Si|uat« 1-j ibe clrai, huili III tbs sanienuai.tr is iimilum-d above Ihr one tot the criminals in he nrll secured with sheet iron al ibe d-ioi and windows—each to have a cbiiim-v 
..ml mo windows—gir.teslo he Hoiked u Ihtcbimrie-s anil cross grates iu the wwidows. 

Tarineiii' fin,n Ihr muni) lew of ISal— or lb»l s n 
Idtt—or ln?|, IMi -nnl lt*gy. Itir prnpiisalr to mir 
separately wh»i the one. ur llir two jails can he limit for. aw the di-I-rtuce m ptice a, cording to Hie dilfeicnt 
pavni. nts,,.. Aim, ihr ililf- rente between sheet lion fox 
tilling the Liiinirialt’iaii and the white oak plank. ihr whi-l- Hoik tu be done tn llir best inaunei and 
of ihe h.st male,Iris Bort-i and ,-vmd termiiy v. til p* 
rcno’icd, aud the mnk to he cuuipirltd by lb« loth tie* 
ol Sepitmbtr i.rs|. 

JOHN l> WVfJI RI I FI D, ■) L* I'UtCNCh mi *p. ( Commission* 
bTfiKI SHLVY ItbNNOI PS, (* cis. 
AI'S11\ IHtUl'kF.VbllOl'till.) 

Tapoalu-ni-iu k, Kite* ronniy. Mas I !IA..,it 
0_i Mi. IV. t Alien will go in l-eiersi-uig I—uiurn.w 

to collect the arrears doe to »'»|‘* cilice-hose receipt will lie go-cl forihe rame 

TVJ tr I ICIl.... If ill be sold al the Auction Afore of litis. IJuntop 4 Co Oil Friday Hie ttrsl of June 
Htxi,alt shares ln\the Hlchmond 4 Osborne’s Turn,.ibe f oinjiany on u Inch t.'ure {hull be any money due v lUut day. 

Hy order of Hie Hoard of Hiredors— 1 

h- SI C-kUKIXU I k>N. fieartirei. 
»•-a-..Mr 
One Hundred Dollars lieu tud, 

TJAOR my man >1 AMI* O.V. whngeneially calls liimvelf A lllHSON, if secured in jail oul of ibe stale or <sfn> if secured tn some jail in lhi< slate tn that get him again. Hampton a'ias Addison ran away fmm ine in the early parf of last summer. He was pun based or Mrs. Sarah K. Yaubihhe, of Mathews couniy v* by Mr. Teitell in Hie sunniirr nf tbld when only a lad —be hud hr«« inn away aud barhorsd in the rieighhorlmod of Lrhaijiia in Middlesex cimuly, where be made e me 
acquaintances, and ] thick it likely be may he luiki.i* 
lie ,s about 5 feel 'j or 10 Inches high, of a tawny com. plexi.m, nappy bsir, no beard, and |j aliom UJ y< ;,rx old. lie llkeixiie baa connexion* iie»i fTUmcfsftr C || ! 

william s\.mi. Orange conniy. May I. Il5..idt* 
'•M N DULL HIS K I. VV A It D.».. Strayed ,|,e ,„t » of Mr J..bu r.ianiuier, nu Monday ulgl.i nil a IU>.t N Mtltt, remai fcahly Hunt and stinitcly for "ini ; bi3 a veiy thick mane, which was formerly I loathed ; ami was lately short belore....The above ixoaiJ will lie given to any prraou returnm; her •..me suhscntier, at Mr. tsiaminer’s. K. it bAllIU\ 

I’eteMi.iir? May I. 
\ lit N A tv .13.... tOl) \ iA! A abviumltd iiimi mv a A pla.intiim, near D-vcr null in the c»ouly of (Joscli- am!, a lew dal ag *. He is a well pimn I’.egSn »eiv • reel m Ills •*rna*e. tolerably daik complexion 4 

lihnui Vi jears old, and ol It e ir .re a suit of ..live 
> iikiiua < IniU. I purchased him In the umtilii of Jmtiw ary last fioiu Mi. Nicholas I’mtidexitr of Louisa in. wlnijr family be was raided. Heis ail old offend, r. and lias been fi queuily found lurking about Mr. I'tiiip* dexter’s nu alter i.i the et.uilly of <;..oti1slid but f imagine be will n w ami K. gel fatli.er from mv’ resell. 1 

I wnl Rive jj In lor aoprelitiiOiiiR aud ftecuri' e bun m an, jail III Ibe Mai., and m more tor Ins delivery lo me in Iticlimniid ur my overseer in Dover II t tkeil up ..ul.,f the count). C. It. HAKIIlSo.V. 
JMayJL__115..w if 

\rili(;iM v tTa iu .rn.ir court of rluinui. n.d.lni 
7 ;.i lot Lauilol tu tbc city of Iticbinjud.llie Uib ha, ol March, uwi— 4 

Jauus and John Dnnlop.1‘laiutijjs 
AO AINST M 

I’ali ok Hibsuii in bis own light, and as rxeculorof Joun Mutter, dcCmseil, John bell and John .Mcoilllve, surviving pail,lets t J. l.u MOiler * C .. and Mutter ben * Co Abel I*. Upslmr, J .bn U, Stniib, Souther, and Coiquhnuii aud James fJinlixn, Kolieri Graham 
hbeiirzti broil, .'lull* * I’enii, Ja nes Sl-phrns, Hus’ 
son S White * C’u. Kt«hutd Poliaid, J.bn Lyncli, G-Oigr Cabell M. K e. Meeut alld Girrntvav, Si tile and 
N rvill. Ward * Di :gs, DaUiel B-oWu, A -.m n.l nan. « 
Click ^ C.I. W lilts,II K > le * Co. lb mas lluuipbreys. Iti.-bai(i I’cikms. vV.liia.lt Si.npri, ij.o.gr D-.all * 
Cn. I biiinas II. Bradley, I bouiss Dent Mmr., an In mt 
and William Snickers.Datunu-its. * 

On uiuiiou t the pla mills bv couustl, ibe lunbal of Ibis co in I, als B'leil Ruaruian m .be nnsni uefeu. 
ilani,tn defend blm in Inis suit, and thereupon because 
.ini on this dav I., be Oearj, by cninfoui ol tbc ,.iiu t 

p*»i tits,hy theflr coiiiiecl, ansol the in<am by bis r ...r- ..i*" lu the umtieis in Ibis drtret btiem fate, im n. i 
jilorrrw, uj.i.n the ■ in. the answer oi (be derail .,..( 1 ir k li|:,M,ii * nfihe iiifaiilafoia aid.il> Id, fcusrdran I 
all J exiHli i.aml iVsj .I.gne.l bv. utilise.. On consul. ratu.rx 
■<■,*1. Hit c url is f oplnii.ll, list Ii, the lr:ui»ebf Ibe lesiaioi lull II Mi.ter's wnl, the real estate of wif th be died sored. 3 and. c'.a.R J w .tb the pa,mem ufm* del,is. and is lu be ous.ucrr.i as oful.al, and m* g'sl atseis, tu b bring ibe law, in toe opinion ol tuis 
conn. t. bet ii ei mi descent if ibe s.i.d leal estate no 
hr..km n. tb. opera .« .mi ole. f the said will, or 
n.n, iriatin.ich as to- vendei ui me sail real estate will lie in by me Uivisli'ii and tbc txri .t.r sll ill b« leg.nd- • as E li itstrr, b .die a 11 :i si In,I which erptitj oe- 
li*i< s iii distiii.uitiiR ci| .ally,as mole c.risonam tome 
P*mop e, u in mal judti t. fun lore tbecouri d ,iu 
a.i|unsr, oi.le, an., dt.rcs-, mat ibe nelei dam Patrick t/l.iasll, x.eutii. oi lac said John vluiter. do lender 
a.i aic .uiii of tbe pets n.l ts. s t,| bis lesialor, and 
ol bis adhi.nisii.liun mo ol ; mat accounts be lak.-u 
or Ibe pailii ', viiiji .r him i.iii and rll'ecis of liie taw 
III .,Cal,Hie Ii ...sss, ,u wbii.O lue said les.aior was 
oiacii.itfl, .a j.ijni M.ilrr * C >. ami Mailer, Hell*, 
c ». liiatucu.iu.,1' n iak-n of all she ilelilv, foi which 
toe laid iestu.ui aas liahlv, and wuicb arc cbargea>.,e on In rsibic, wueih r nur Iroin unit hi a repicamiUlive 
ui seal, i.r bis i..,uvidual baixcier— distiiideiaiiii.it ibe II..trige ui such iicos, a ,eth ;ue ti. him as c\c- 
Cbl.it, a luiliilStiat or cnaliliatl, on Jndgilirli., speO- ai’) or sinipie luii.rarl in w.,i. end all i.e c, ultoiS of sii.l .dn’ltr, Is! u i.ati e ebara le, he was deb.,r, sbail I.i ulled in. bv a publican, ii ui ibis drefee I.I like inauiirr a- prescribed y la.. case of a decree 
agirlrsst al.irii d. cn ail o ,a au.i prove .ben olaims. 
I,ell.i e iI.e tuiiimisii... er at sai ti lime and lace, as u h c-nii„iii»sf,„, shj.1 pp .i it—that Ibe deieuilani Pat,ick 
tf,hsriii, eaten nr US aforesaid, leud.f an atcuaiiiol ibe 
real esiale ol Iks leslalnr, ?.,.d of me disposition willed b b ub made thereof, anil iii.a me de eudants A.i-I i*. 

w n wuicf ..»nu || ailii jamei liitiboM, l.iitite III ibe ..eeil ut Int.i and a? mnueiit iiientitmed m u,e |,i,i „f >|aj vu b, i-jln ninlri ail iccnini I the uusl *iil.; ei, amt (i| Me itit’ 
posi Hi*>n (it any; winch Ik y have iiiatle iiieirdf, wnicll a a u„i„siti,f!c-r it. In-cud tiat> anj ieu rt wtili an) inaittrs S|t’cinlly Haled, deemed pertinent by htiiiself, or »'bich iir^s> lie required I* ne so slat-u — 

fiiJ ihe cnutt dulh luitber filer. that me oeicnuaiu U in. biiKk. rt, he eij.med, anl he is hereby ruj.unrj fro in pa > mg He purchase money of the tsijic call-4 
W oitlieri) Kariii lo the said Patrick Oioiun, till li ibe lurtber otdei nt mis court. 

/tC<tiy—Pekte WM: W. HENINK, C. C. 
Cnmiw|ti|.,it"r's Olflcr, Richmond. Ayiil IT |8°l K.'lice it hereby alien tn „U parti-s concerned.' V at ! have appointed Ike nluthtlssnoj July nex.1 and 

>ny oj,ice in the city of Hi, hmond, the Inn and rt-sce '»/ fa* ft# Hi several tuccunls ortitrr4 it* tUe for run- 
7 

d,c' rt: ~'t> u Tc/i time and fdnre alt the parti,* mt, rest,.1, the credit,n oj John Mutter dec parti- alari; i whatsoe> er character that testator u n* debtor, whether social,representative, i>r individual undo/ uhaisoet er nature, uheth,r due from him as evocator, od ministrut or, or guardian, by Judjiment speuully or simple contract, are required >o att, ml and toy and r,ove thc.r r,specli-c claimr before me’ pursoont to the said decree. H. HAKr.lt. M. c *p;l1 •*"_III.. t8.« 

TO KENT, A VLU 4RI.fi, laree and cinniii -rilons Carriageten 
l, ker's Shop 4 Hlncksmilh’s Shop, si aairil >.n ibe Mam sireri, ChkHnttestiiUt. be uni „ admirably ! a,< ''laledior any inecbaiucal l.mme.s, »r Or a tlweilnic IlilUSe, Also, * 

4 1 nail comfortable Dwelling House, l» which »,« 
fikVeking 1*„8ar<7’b. H'lulne out bontes and a well. Ibe 
o«.i«i o. li.ta*Tv,,‘,.^''nstT.f,"5'i "p " *•>»«, aim, la 
lotleiMlIe. The lot, aiu.hed. cttlAVTi oK”. tn * 
IihiI nl which is used as a rareeii -toe other it band- 
Ininely s«: ni li clnter, all well nnnruved anil veijr prndni live Pot p-rms am ir at ibe nflke of (be Cmtral 
iiatelte, nr In the subtciHur. 
_M-n 1 hi..at Mttiy \ f n’VEU. 
|>Y rir'ue 10 a deed of trust iseu.tid l,y *■■■* /• e Sints and hour II' f't-numt, and /we hi, a hi , to Henjouiln 4 otter son. An /< (n fs'ean iinjf .ohn ,S, Fie,’line, at trusters, beating date the 9' 

ilsio at March (All), and n w of reco d In the 1 
ejl re ni Hooch land manly court trill i-e to' 1 
1.ighe, i,liter, at pu'-llc avc'ion, before 
LenJamlt, A ndn son, at t,oachf'n.\ 
Kk Dinar Ike s\ day of June i,r*t, * I 

i.J I I trrst rifrd 1 
V-t ci si loan jid deed S 
county a (l' orhtnn *. ft gj I 
Hedj.rA and It- rs, 
vcr.s.mmt nr f t .ome -i 
KJIlIrS ) ....The ,U 0, ,j 
pay 1 hr * we ■.// 
S1WM48 -nary I sis, 
S7"i* i/'itsyiu /hi s,, id 
Let* lh, ratty e., \ ft 

l in e of the v u .. 

-ni , trusty-1. lh pur 
db a detd 0/ 11 f the p*t l 

0 ni tu-rl ■..onfit r. t-.i dot. ^ 
1 ts'e1 -lid’ it 11 trill,roaii 

p-‘\ 't ,u is ue i- ,i^0rinui'-c t( «•/<■** duvre a am-.I T 
Cfe,. chM'i -,. 28. a a ts.fff. 


